
Ac#vity Descrip#on & Loca#on 
Trampolines – Camp Wilkin 
   USE RATING: C

Use: A Must be operated by Baptist Camping Victoria qualified staff 
 B In house training at Baptist Camping Victoria required before using this equipment 
 C Safe operating procedures must be read and adhered to by all users of this equipment 
 D Does not apply 
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Risk Risk Factor Likelihood Consequence
s

Ini>al Level 
of Risk

Descrip>on of risk Risk management strategy Revised 
level of 
risk

Cuts, abrasions, 
wounds, burns, 
fric#on

Injury when jumping 
on or into the mat 
and neDng.

Possible Minor LOW 1.Par#cipants may graze skin along 
maDng while jumping. 
2.Par#cipants may graze skin down 
neDng while jumping.

1.Ensure equipment is set-up and 
maintained to manufacturers 
requirements. 
2. Remove trampoline from service if 
damaged. 
3. Ensure par#cipants wear socks to 
minimise bare skin contact.

LOW

Stuck, crushed, 
entangled

Injury from 
par#cipants jumping 
into, or landing on 
each other, or 
double bouncing.

Possible Major MEDIUM 1.Injury when par#cipants collide while 
jumping. 
2. Injury when par#cipants land on each 
other. 
3. Injury from double bouncing.

1.Ensure only 1 par#cipant is on each 
trampoline at a #me. 
2. Ensure ac#vity is supervised by a 
capable adult. 

LOW

Slip, trip Injury to par#cipant 
while entering/
exi#ng trampoline

Possible Moderate MEDIUM 1.Par#cipant may slip while climbing up 
into, and out of trampoline. 
2. Par#cipant mat trip or slip in the 
trampoline area.

1.Ensure ac#vity is supervised by a 
capable adult. 
2. Cover, remove slippery surfaces.

LOW

Exposure to 
elements

Injury or illness from 
extreme 
temperature

Possible Minor LOW 1.Par#cipants may suffer heatstroke or 
sunstroke in extreme heat, especially 
children or elderly 
2.Risk of electrocu#on in storms 
3.Risk of hypothermia in cold condi#ons 
4.Risk of slipping in wet condi#ons

1.Wear sun protec#on in hot weather 
2.Do not run ac#vity in temperatures 
above 34oC 
3.Do not conduct ac#vity in storms to 
minimise risk of electrocu#on 
4.Par#cipants should wear clothing 
appropriate to condi#ons 
5.Do not conduct ac#vity if deemed 
unsafe due to weather condi#ons

LOW


